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Objectives
• Heart failure overview; statistics, risk factors, signs and
symptoms
• List heart failure therapeutic treatment options
• Explain importance of continuation of care for heart failure
patients after initial hospital discharge
• Discuss importance of multidisciplinary approach to
treatment of heart failure (HF) patients
• Discuss components of heart failure transitions of care
(HFTOC)program at Thomas Jefferson University Hospital

Poll Question
Approximately how many adults in the United States have a
diagnosis of heart failure?
A. 14.5 million
B. 6.2 million
C. 800,000
D. 1.2 million
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Heart Failure
• Approximately 6.2 million adults ≥20 years old in the United
States of America have a heart failure diagnosis
• Projected to increase to >8 million adults ≥18 years old with
diagnosis of heart failure by 2030

• 1 in 5 adults ≥40 years old will
develop heart failure during
their lifetime

Virani SS, et al. Circulation. 2021.
AHA. 2017.

Poll Question
• What is the estimated total cost America spends on heart
failure each year?
A. $69.8 billion
B. $14.5 billion
C. $30.7 billion
D. $25.6 billion
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• What is the estimated total cost America spends on heart
failure each year?
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D. $25.6 billion

Heart Failure
• An estimated total cost of $30.7 billion was spent on heart
failure in 2012
• Projected to increase to $69.8 billion by 2030

Virani SS, et al. Circulation. 2021.
AHA. 2017.

Heart Failure Hospitalizations

AHRQ. 2017.

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS)
Rate of readmission for
heart failure patients
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• Hospital Readmissions Reduction
Program (HRRP)
• Reduced payments to hospitals
with excessive readmissions for
certain conditions, including heart
failure
• Readmission is any unplanned
readmission within 30 days from
initial hospital discharge
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Heart Failure

CardioSmart.org/HeartFailure
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Therapeutic Options
Drug Class

Medications

Place in Therapy

ACE-I

Enalapril, lisinopril, quinapril,
ramipril

↓ morbidity and mortality

ARBs

Losartan, valsartan,
candesartan

↓ morbidity and mortality

ARNI

Sacubitril/valsartan (Entresto)

↓ morbidity and mortality in
Class II-IV

Beta-Blockers

Bisoprolol, metoprolol
succinate, carvedilol

↓ morbidity and mortality

ARAs

Spironolactone, eplerenone

↓ morbidity and mortality in
Class II-IV

Hydralazine and Nitrates

Hydralazine/Isosorbide
Dinitrate (BiDil)

↓ morbidity and mortality in
African Americans with Class
III-IV

Loop Diuretics

Furosemide, bumetanide,
torsemide, ethacrynic acid

↓ edema and congestion
(symptom relief)

Digoxin

↓ hospitalizations

Ivabradine

↓ hospitalizations in Class II-III

Maddox T, et al. J Am Coll Cardiol. 2021

ACE Inhibitors (ACE-I)
Angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs)
Angiotensin receptor and neprilysin inhibitor (ARNI)
Aldosterone receptor antagonists (ARAs)

Heart Failure Transitions of Care (HFTOC)
• Designed for smooth transition of a patient’s care from one
setting to the next
• Goal to improve heart failure care and reduce hospital
readmission rates
• Collaborative care leads to better medication adherence,
titration of medications to target doses, earlier recognition
of signs and symptoms of HF

Albert NM, et al. Circ Heart Fail. 2015.

Heart Failure Management
• Treatment usually includes
multiple medications and
lifestyle changes
• HF patients often have
complex comorbidities
• Risk for miscommunication
among providers, drug-drug
interactions, etc

• Multidisciplinary team
recommended
•
•
•
•
•
•

Primary care physician
Cardiologist
Other specialists
Pharmacists
Nurses
Dieticians

Albert NM, et al. Circ Heart Fail. 2015.
Maddox T, et al. J Am Coll Cardiol. 2021.

HF Team
• HF diagnosis and monitoring for progression
• Medication initiation, titration, monitoring
• Medication reconciliation
• Medication optimization

• Educate patient/caregiver on disease state, medications, importance of
follow-up
• Initiate in hospital
• Early phone contact (within 3 days) and early office follow-up

• Lifestyle counseling and monitoring
• Social or psychological support assessment, treatment, monitoring
• Coordination of care for comorbidities
Maddox T, et al. J Am Coll Cardiol. 2021.

Reasons for Nonadherence

Maddox T, et al. J Am Coll Cardiol. 2021.

Considerations to Improve Adherence
1. Initiate education in hospital/start discharge planning
early
2. Consider patient’s perspective
3. Simplify medication regimens to best ability
4. Consider costs and access
5. Communicate with all involved in care
6. Educate with patient friendly material
7. Suggest tools that promote adherence – pill box
8. Motivational interviewing
9. Communicate side effects, explain refills
10. Monitor adherence
Maddox T, et al. J Am Coll Cardiol. 2021

HFTOC Program Overview
Enrollment in Program
Provider orders HFTOC pharmacy consult

Pharmacist/pharmacy student screens
patients for enrollment

Initial Education
Provide patient/caregiver with ‘Living with Heart Failure’ booklet and counseling

Follow-Up
Pharmacist/pharmacy student calls patient on days 3,10, & 28 post-discharge

Initial Heart Failure Education by Pharmacist
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Overview
Symptoms
Tips for living with heart failure
Common medication information
chart
Managing heart failure at home
guide
Weight calendar
Low sodium diet education &
reading food labels
Choosing foods
Exercise & activity
Energy conservation tips
Breathing exercises

Patient Education: Disease State
Review the signs and symptoms of heart failure
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dry cough or waking up at night with shortness of breath
Sleeping with extra pillows or sitting upright in chair
Short of breath with activity
Swelling
Fatigue at rest
Sudden decreased appetite
Weight gain (fluid build up)

When to call provider
• Review Green, Yellow, Red Zones
• Call when in Yellow Zone

Patient Education: Weight
Review importance of monitoring and recording weight
daily
• Record weight every morning before dressing, eating, or drinking
• Use same scale each day

When to call provider
• ≥ 2-3 pounds in one day or 5 pounds in one week

When to see provider ASAP
• >3 pounds in one day

Patient Education: Weight

HFTOC Pharmacist
provides patient
with scale in
hospital if needed

Patient weighs and
records number
daily upon
discharge

Patient reports
any sudden
changes in weight
to doctor

Sodium Limitation in HF
• What is the maximum amount of sodium a patient with HF
should consume per day?

Sodium Limitation in HF
• What is the maximum amount of sodium a patient with HF
should consume per day?
• 2000 mg

Patient Education: Diet
Follow low sodium diet
• Maximum of 2000 mg sodium per day
• 1 teaspoon of salt = 2300 mg of sodium
• Avoid adding salt to food or cooking with salt
• Common high sodium foods to avoid include fast food,
frozen meals, deli meats, canned soups

Review how to read food labels
• Check serving size
• Choose foods with < 150 mg of sodium per serving
• Limit meals to 500 – 600 mg of sodium

Patient Education: Fluid Intake

Follow fluid restriction on discharge
instructions
• Usually limit liquid to 6-8 cups per day unless
otherwise specified
• 1 cup = 8 ounces
• 1 standard water bottle = ~500 mL

Patient Education: Lifestyle
Exercise and activity
•
•
•
•

Review benefits of exercise and staying active
Talk to doctor before initiating any activity or exercise plan
Breathing exercises
Energy conservation tips

When to discontinue exercises and call provider
•
•
•
•
•

↑ shortness of breath
Chest pain or tightness
↑ swelling in feet or weight gain
Dizziness or fainting
Heart rate > 120 bpm or < 50 bpm

Other lifestyle modifications
• Smoking cessation
• Limit alcohol

Patient Education: Medication
Review all current and new medications
• Optimize Guideline Directed Medical Therapy
• Assess for drug interactions, adverse drug events, duplicate therapy, etc.
• Insurance coverage issues & ability to pay for medications
• Barriers to picking up medications from pharmacy

Counsel on heart failure medications
• Indication and purpose of each medication
• Importance of taking as directed – how, when, how long
• Common side effects
• Use pill box
• Advise to use single pharmacy to avoid unnecessary medication problems
• Remind patient to order refills before running out of medication
• Evaluate patient’s understanding via teach-back method
• Encourage ongoing participation in care with all members of multidisciplinary team

Educate on medications to avoid
• NSAIDs, cough and cold products, calcium channel blockers, TNF-alpha inhibitors

Pharmacist provides pill box

Patient Education: Follow-Up

Review importance of follow-up appointments
• Ensure patient has subsequent appointment with
cardiologist or PCP for short and long-term heart failure
care

Follow-Up Phone Call Encounters

Hospital
Discharge

Day 3

Day 10

Day 28

Follow-Up Phone Call Encounters
How have you been feeling since leaving
hospital or last phone call? Any symptoms
that brought you into hospital?

Review signs and symptoms of heart failure
Review when to call provider

How have you been doing with your
medications? Any missed doses? Side effects?
Any new medications since last encounter?

Stress importance of compliance
Further educate on any new medications or changes

Have you been able to weigh yourself daily?
Today’s weight? Recording weights daily?

Review importance of daily monitoring and tracking any weight
changes

How has your appetite been? Types of food
eaten? Low sodium?

2000 mg sodium/day limit, 600 mg per meal

Remind to call doctor if 2 lb per day or 5 lb per week change in
weight

1 tsp of salt= 2300 mg sodium
Review how to read nutrition labels

How much liquid do you drink each day? How
do you keep track?

Remind of fluid restriction from hospital discharge summary

What is your current activity level?

Review importance of maintaining active lifestyle

Monitoring fluid intake may help explain weight changes

Limit/avoid alcohol
Smoking cessation

Do you have any upcoming doctor
appointments? Will you be able to attend?

Review importance of attending follow-up appointments

Questions?
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